
STATEl'1ENT OF THE PEOPLE 'S POVERTY BOARD CONCERNING REPRESENTATION OF THE POOR ON 
THE CHANPAIGN COUNTY ECONOHIC OPPORTUNITY COUNCIL 

According to the original By-Laws of the Champaign County EOC, approved on 

May 20, 1965, direct representatives of the poor were guaranteed seven seats on 

a 30 to 50 member Council. (See Article III, .Sections lea) and l(b), of the May 20, 

1965 By-Laws.) 

At the time that the EOC applies for funds to initiate the Program Development 

phase of its Community Action Program, 39 persons were listed as members of the 

Council, but only. three . of these persons were representatives of poverty areas. 

Quoting from page 18 of the Program Development application (attached to this 

statement): 

The By-Laws of the organization state that no less than 
seven members of the 30-50 member Council are to be chosen 

t • 
from the groups to be served. At the present time , three 
have been chosen ..• Space has been reserved for a minimum 
of four additional poverty ?rea repre~entatives ... 

On pages 26 and 27 of this same application (attached), there appears a list of 

39 persons who were at that time menbers of the Council. The names of the three 

poverty area representa tives mentioned above are given as: Mr. Billie Oliver, 

Mrs. Mary Agnes Sayles, and Mrs. Carolyn Dixon . The passage quoted above indicates 

that at that time these three persons were the only poverty area representatives 

on the Council, since four more poverty representatives (making a total of seven) 

remained to be selected . Hence, it is clear that a t the time of the Program 

DEvelopment application the persons listed as r epresentatives or the Catholic 

Church (Father Richard Wilson), the Champaign-Urbana Improvemen t Association 

(Mr. Robert Harden), the North End Ministerial Association (Rev. A. G, Gregory), 

and the Salvation Army (Mrs. Helen Neitzel) were not considered by the Council to 

be poverty area representatives. 

Now let us consider the sequence of events which occurred after the Program 

Development application had been submitted. First, the Office of Economic 

Opportunity approved the grant subject to a lis t of "Special Conditions" to be 

met wi thin a specified time period. Of special no te are Special Conditions 4 and 8: 

Special Condition 4. 
Representation of the poor on the Council and on all 
committ ees shall be approximately one-third . 

Special Condition 8. 
Within 60 days of the effective date of this grant, the 
grantee must provide evidence that approx imately one-third 

'Cf the membp.rs of .the Council and all committees are 
representatives of the areas to be served •.. 



On December 9, 1965, the Council set up a commit tee to r evise the By-La\vs 

to confOrm to the "Special Conditions". Upon r ecommendation of this conunittee , 

the By-Laws were amended at the Council meeting of January 13, 1966. Some of the 

significant changes in the By-Laws included: 

(1) The size of the Council was changed from 30-50 
members to 20-40 members. 

(2) The number of seats. on the Council 'allotted to 
representatives of poverty areas was changed to 
"no .,less than' one-third "of the total membership 
of the Council. 

(3) The make-up of the seven-member Executive Conunittee 
was' changed to provide for "appro~imately one-third" 
representatives of the poor. 

Except for the fact that no action was taken to ensure at least one-third 

representation of the poor on committees other than the Executive Conunittee, 

the By-Law chang~s mentioned above' seem to meet the requirements of Special 

Condition 4. 

However it is the contention of the People's Poverty Board that the intent 

of Special Condition 8 has not even to this date been met. According to the 

revised By-Laws, out of a 39~member Council it would be necessary to include 

at 'least 13 rep~esentatives of poverty areas. When the question of poverty 

representation was raised at the September 22, 1966, Council meeting, we were 

told that 13 poverty representatives were at that time members of the Council. 

But when we asked which 13 of the Council members were now designated as poverty 

representatives, we were given the following list: 

- 1. 
2. 
3. 

* 4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

* 8. 
9. 

*10. 
*ll. 

12. 
13. 

Burch Village 
Bradley-McKinley 
Carroll Addition 
Champaign-Urbana Improvement Association 
Gregory School Area 
Homemakers Club 
Hays School Area 
North End Ministerial Association 
Pesotum Area 
Salvation Army 
St. Mary's Church 
Washington School Area 
Wilbur Heights 

It is the position of the People's Poverty Board that the four organizations 

indicated above by asterisks do not belong on this list of poverty representatives. 

We cite the following reasons in support of our contention: 

(1) Prior to the revision of the By-Laws, these organizations were not 

~onsidered by the Council itself to be direct representatives of poor people. 

To change the designation of an organization in this manner--and thus seeming to 

increase the number of pover,ty representatives without actually doing so--does- not 



f ulfill the i nten t of t he Federal Governments Sp ecial Condition 8 . Thu s , us ing 

the wo rd s of our Chairman, Hr . Roy Wil liams , Jr., we contend that the poor peop l e 

of Champa i gn County have been "g er rymande r ed" out of fo ur s eats on the Council, 

reducing their voice to les s than one-fourth rather t'han "no l e ss than one-third". 

(2) According to the Community Action Program Guide, published by the 

Office of Economic Opportunity, Washington, .D.C., religious organizations are not 

considered to be repres entatives of poverty areas, but are considered to be in the 

same catagory as labor and business groups. (See page 18, paragraph b.) Hence, as 

religious organizations, St. Hary's Church, the Salvation Army, and the North End 

Ministerial Association should be placed in the second membership catagory of the 

Council's current By-Laws, not in the third (poverty area representatives) catagory. 

(3) Since the Champaign-Urbana Improvement Association is a voluntary agency 

with welfare, health, hous i ng , education, and employment, it belongs in the first 

membership catagory inst ead of the third. 

[(4) If one does not use the designat i ons given above,. but instead considers 

the CUIA and the NEMA r epres entatives as r epresentatives from minority groups, then, 

according to the Community Action Program Guide (page 18, paragraph b), these groups 

belong in the second membersfuip catagory.] 
prefers to , 

[(5) Again, if one/consloer the Salvatlon Army as a voluntary agency concerned 

with welfare, etc., t hen it belongs in the first membership catagory.] 

In conclud i ng this stat ement, the People's Poverty Board deems it neces s ary to 

point out that we are her e d ealing with only one out of many instances in which the 

Champaign County EOC has failed to ensure the "max imum feasible' participation" of 

the poor in the planning of our local anti-poverty programs. We now demand and will 

continue to demand a larger voice for the poor in the planning, conduct, and 

administration of all phases of our local War on Poveety programs until such time 

that we are adequately represented -- for we know that it is only with our max i mum 

involvement that we can hope to achieve an effective program to eliminate poverty 

in Champaign County. 



NOTE: The following three pages are copies 
of pages 18, 26, and 27, of the Champaign 
County EOC's original application for 
Program Developmen~ funds. 

It is clear from an examination of these 
three pages that at the time this application 
~is snhmitted the representatives on the 
Council from the CUIA, the NEMA , the Salvation 
Army, and the Catholic Church were not considered 
to be poverty area representatives. This is 
the basis for our contention that the present 
EOC does nqt satisfy ~he minimal requirements of 
the Federal Govermment as set forth in Special 
Condition 8. 



IV r.' x . urn invol vomem t of the poor 

'The Economic Opportunity Council of Chnmpa 1gn County hao , sinco 
ito inco p tion, Go ugh t wide pa rticipa tion and involvemont of tho ~oor . 
Tho By-Llll1G of '.1_o organ1 za tion, ( ooa ) eta to tha t no leaD than 
sovan meG brB of tho 39-50 member Council Qre to bo chocen from tho 
groups to be served . At th e pr~ s~nt time , three ~~VG been ohonon ; 
those three pove rty a.rea reproaenta tiVGfl \iO re amongot . thc f1r a.n group 
of mombers to Borve on the Council. All threo arc no 1 s crv l ns on ono 
of th e net/ly-organized working cO IDm i ttoe s of thio Council. Opn c a 1<38 
boen ro eervo d for a min i mum of four additi onal poverty area I~prooohta
tiveo in keeping . with th e intent of the Council tha t ita cembol~flhip -,,
more nenrly represent the population of Champaign County. 

A spacial sub-committee haa been a pointed by the Executive 
Committee and charged w1th developing critoria and mothods for chooein3 
additiona l mo mbers fro m pov~rty areaG nnd from rura l aronD of Champ~ lgn . 
County, Thls Bub-cornU'll ttc'o incJ.udOfJ II po.verty a.re a repro senta tivo . 
amongst its mem be rs, a.s well llG other Council members uho huve trpoo i cl 
co mpetonco . 

In addition to the direct par tlclpn tion of the se several mcm tiers 
fro m pover ty B.roao , and the p~eaent effort to cxtondand ex-p~nd tho 
involvemont of the poor, it should be noted that a number of ffiJobero 
of The Economic Opport nit] Council by virtue of the ir profesa iona l or 
clvic activities have a gsnerolH3 knotllod.ge of poverty oond.itlona in thio 
county . The Cha irma n of t he Council should he~ bo apcclficnlly 
mcntionud as one llho;:;c ba c kground .. nd presen t nctivity qualL'l hin t 
oponk in behalf of pov~ rty probloQo. 

It 1s r ecogni zed tha t fe mu s t ~ovldo abund~n t , aye ~nd me nno to 
involve the pov erty-ati'lcke n in the re me dies and flolutions to the 
cndcoic pr oblema of poverty. As a. fir st otvp , the ~onomlc Opportunity 
Couno~l , nnd th~ Staff vhich it uill employ , pr opo se to Book ~othodg 
of coonunicntion the individuals and group e to bo Dor7cd . Ev~ry effort 
viII be made to u se mcmbo re of t he groupe to b& e~rvcd in volunte e r n 
pa id po a ition D. During the six-month pe riod of program d~velo?~e nt , ~~ 
proposo to extend our kno~l edge of loca l poverty condi tion s . Study 
aides f rom poverty area s will be employed to pr ov ide li a ~ d t ~ and ~ fo nte; 
communic a tion with groups and individuals, snd to furni ~h i nforoat ion in 
de pth about the spociflc na ture of poverty in Champa ign C~unty. 

Certain build1ng-block pr ograw 8 will also be undert~k~n . Thene pr o
g rnmv , ' lh 6h are pr <} 1101n:lry & t op..., in prograi:.\.'1l ing fo r a bro .J.d · coc:1un l ty 
e.ction progJ -' :n , v11l b :l of signiflcant i mport:J.nc... . It 1 t..,,>]'o d.)cL- ... OIl 

of t ho Economi c Opportunity Council to be a working Council--lt hno 
o rglln iz.ed i t Delf into four ma jor £lub-co:lmi tte ... s \/h O DS cone rus 1'0 las ':" 
fo llow ll : 

1. Educational opportunities tor ndulto and ohildron 
2. rvioee to t amil1<lo 

3. Pos s ible neighborhood center approach 

4. Work experience and ekl1l training. 



ECON OMIC OPPORTUNIT Y COUNCIL O} CHAMPAIGN COUC T Y 

Rev. J ack Jones, Cha irman 

Father Richa rd Wilson 

Dean Bradle 

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter 

French L. Fraker 

Robert C. Ross 

E. G. Montgomery 

, 
Mis s Elsie Hinrichs . 

Mrs. Geo. W. (Greta ) Barlow 

Mr. Robe'rt Harden 

Rev. Richard L . Har:dson 

Mrs. Robert (./ bbie) Eckste in 

~ 

Harold Baker 

1,,11'8 . Marcella M. Murah 

Edward T. Weaver 

Arthur Savoi~ 

Mr. Gil Ma rtin 

Mrs. J. Bergen Parkhill 

Mrs . B c-; tty H e nry 

Mr s . H e len H a rland 

Rev. A. G. Gregory 

Mr. Billie Oliver 

Mrs . Mary Agnes S~,yles 

Ml' B . Carolyn Dixon 

Pastor,' Faith Church of the Nazarene 

Catholic Church 

Champaig'n Chamber of Commer ce 

City of Champa ign 

Champaign County Bar Association 

Champaign County Civil Defense 

Champaign County Grade School Assoc. 

Champ~ign County Home EconoInic f} Ext. S CI' 

Champaign County League of Women Vote ra 

Champaign-U rbana Improyem~nt A s soc . 

Champaign-Urbana Ministeria l As ooe . 

County '\{ elfa r e S e rvices Cornrnittee _" -

Family Service of Cha m pai gn County 

Housing Authority 'of Champ~ign Coun ty 

Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services 

Illinois Divis ion of Vocational Rehabilitati on 

Illinois Youth Corr'..1ru ssion 

Junior Se r v ice Le a gue of Cha m ,aign - U rb3l.:a 

Ment H eal th S o ci e ty of Ch:lm.l'L'.izn C ounty 

Na tional As s ocia tion of Socia l Work~-s 

North End Minis t~rial As soda tion 

Poverty Area Representatives 

Poverty Area Representativel'l 

Poverty Area Representa tives 



Ro ert Turnbow 

Rev. Roger Compton 

C. O. Hobson 

Mrs. Helen Neitzel 

JOM L. Franklin 

William VI . Froom 

Mrs. Ne lson Leonard 

O. L. Whalin 

Dr. J.G. Coke 

Mrs. M. G. Snyder 

Mr. David Ma rtin 

J ack D. May 

Ve rn Haag 

Mayor Stanley B. VTeav~r 

J o sep •• E . Atk.ins on 

R antoul C hamber of Commerce 

Rantoul Mini oters and Chaplins A s GOC. 

Rantoul, Villa ge of 

Sal vation Army 

Twin City Federation of Labor 

Unit -1 Schools, Champaign 

t!nitcd Church Women of Champ3.i gn -Urbana 

United Corrun nity Council of 
Champaign County 

Universfty of illinois 

Urban League of Champaign County 

Urbana As sociation of Commer ce 

Urbana Boar d of Educa tion 

U rbana, City of 

Urbana , C ity of 

C hampaign County Boa rd of St:pervisoT8 


